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DATIi

Nov.

i-

Nov,

J

'Iue sday

Sa

t urday

Nov " L5
Tue s day

Nov

"

L6

Wedne s day

Regular .rueeting (not post-

this
)
Official club observing night
year

poned

Everhart

!\JC/LASo, Fleetville

of J. Pluciennik

home

Last public night

KJCO , Flee

mee

ttng/

30

Ivluseum

Boarcl l,leebing

llegular

f IiqE

PLACE

Everhart

tvi lle ,

PA

Museum

Dec " 6
'Iue s da.tr

Chris ttnas Party

i]ec.

Official club observing night

KJCILASO, FICCtVi}IC

Dec " 1,3
'I'ue sdei;r

Boarrd lneeting

home

Jan"

3

Regular meeLing

Con:mun

Jan "

7

Offlcial

Sa

L0

t urday

Tue sd ay
,ia t

urday

Jain , 17
Tue s day

club observing night

.Board. Ineetlng

of J" Pluclennlk

i ty Iloom
Viewmont ivlall

KJCllnSO

, FIee Lvl1Ie

home of J . PIuc ienn ik

Pr{

PM&on
O

PI'I

30

PIvi

30

Pr{

Pivl

&

O

0

on

0 PI,i

30

PI,i

Pl{ & on
OO

0n at} o'ff iCiaf club nlghts, a ]<eyholder to KJC/LASO wlll be
present (either John Sabia or Jo-Ann PIuciennlk" ) 0n other clear
weekencl nighLs , conLact J " Pluciennik 3464268) to see if the
place wil-I be unlocked or will you have toI bring your own t scopes
ancl tvarm up in your car " KJC Observrj.tory s phone nttmber is
945-3555, but people are not always near to the phone to hear if.
f<"iC/LnSO is on Route tO7, about haLfway from Bxit 6t of I [i]., as
you i1sn.d to Fleetvllle Corners. You take a lef t on Hack B.oad. "
The sate is right there

PM

,,

-2JJARLI SINTBB },,IEETINGS

next tno meetlngs promlse to have even more-than-usua1 interest.
1 is the usual election exclternent. The nomlnations committee has
followlng recommendat lons , however, theyr ll_ be eager lo take *ny
nomlnatlons from the floor. The nomlnees so far are: Jo-Ann Pluciennik,
presldent; John D. Sab1a, vlce presldent; J. Mlchael Schirra, secretary;
Joe Kami.chitis, treasurer; and. Bob Bolock, junior vlce presldent. (This last
one should scotch rumors that only people whose ftrst name beglns wlth trJ(
are allowed to hold offlce.) Nonlnees for three 'rat-Iarge,r members are
Lu Ann Naughton, Frank Maros and Debble Holmes. Bememben you can stlIl add.
The
November
made the

your name to thls 11st.

To relleve lrhe tenslon of the el-ectlons, our program features Bl11 Speare
this tlme sholrtng us rr'.lhe Far East and the Java Sol-ar Eclipse. " B1llt s
travelogues are always lnterestlng and hls extensive eclipse experlence gives
us a chance to hear fj.rst hand comparlsons of thls partlcul-ar phenomenon 'bo

others hers seen.
Please note that our meetlng Is Eg! postponed bv a confllct r^rlth the
gerleral- election i;his year. We will meet on l'lovember 1, whlle electlon day
is November B.
December 5 will be our usual gala Chrlstmas Party; you can expect to
hezir from the party comml-Ltee soon, asklng you to cooe and to contrlbute to
the festlvities.
The Christmas Party ls usually Lhe best attended of our
meetlngs. this year wetlI have John Sabla talklng about the Ilnternational
I{a1ley ,,/atchtrrs i:Ians for lrhe up-conlng llalleyrs Comet apparltlon. Johnrs
a menber of the nALPOrr conet sectlon and has had his comet photos and observEitlons publlshed. He has also edited the report on Comet Kohl-er publishecl
in rrThe StrollIng Astrononer[. Johnrs enthuslasm for Comet Ha]-tey ts qulte
contaglous and wifl sult irhe party nood. Where else can you both learn to
terhe advanbage of the chanc e-of-your-l1fe t l me Lo observe that most fanous
comeL, and herve a great meal besldes?
Jo-Ann Pluc iennlk

OBSEITVATORY UPDATE

Comlng to KJC/LASo will brlng so!0e surprlses. The classroom bulldlng
has been repatred and repalnted lnsltle and out. (Thankful-1y in a creanny
color rather than that o1d glarlng whlte.) In additlon, at LASo, my 4,t f75
refr:rctor has been attached to the L2*', to be used as a guide scope for astrophotography. Yourll have to walt to use lt though, since the flnder has not
yet been reattached anrl the clock drive has glven out. Thls most recent
problem has been traced to a bad motor. Since we have bhe cl-ook alrlve disnant]ed, an lnpro'ired drlve system ls being consldered. Informatlon on co!nmercially rnade drives has been requested and ls expected to arrlve any da;.

now.

The 125-' ls sbill available for visual use, however. If you donrt care
for sightlng along the tube to flnd thlngs, use the 10" lnstead. For vlsual
observing, the Dobsonlan ls a true pleasure to use. Stmple to operate and
wlth enough apertuxe to nake nany NGC objecbs nearl-y as obvlous as MB1 and
M82.

The college 1s aLso awaltlng dellvery of a ivleade equatorlal- mount ancl a
gulding eyepiece with an illumlnated retlcIe. The clock-drlven mount wl11
be placeil on the tall- whlte pler at the observatory. 'v{hen polar allgnuent
ls conpleted, 1t shaLl serve as an excellent base for guided as tropho tography
wlth snalI telescopes for plggy-back photography. Any aublblous society member can make a platform to attach bo thls rnounb for your own scopes or cameras
John I). Sabla

-3HT]LP}'UL HIN IS

(or Teaching an Otd Barlow New l'ricks)

After four years of intenslve astronomy on top of a iluarter century
(gulp!) of off and on interest Irve cone lrpon some ldeas and eilulpment appllcatlons which Ioight prove helpful- to other telescope users"
Fumbling aror.md ln the cold and dark wibh all-en set-screws and al1en
wrenches is a losing proposition. I{any equatorial mounts have these all over
the p14ce -- they are in irhe top of the pier, ln counterwel8hts, Iockj-n8 rings '
in setttng circl-es , and at the iunction of the cradle and decllnatlon axis"
or
i\lost are the usual ; i Zo (r"outid whlch, ttm told, the world revolves)
plaoes
some
In
bolts.
5/16 x 18 and I repiace them early on with hex-headneeded and the combinatlon
ih" bolt" c1ln be hind-tightened so a wrench 1s not
of Lhe larger bolbs and a regular open-end wrench Slves a much tl,qhter connection 1n places rvhere play must be eflminated.
hling nuts are al-so a pet peeve of mine. They are bacl enough to maneuver
your
once bheyrre on a bolt but-gettlng Lhem started ln tight corners or when
with
trouble
nost
have
I
fingers lre frozen can be v-ry frustratinS, Those
these with homenad.e
are used to attach the legs to Lhe p1er. Iim replacingtapped
bo fit Lhe bolLs
ancl
drill-ed
knobs of i't aluminw0 aboui 1|', in dlameter
rings bo a
cre-rdle
to
fasten
used
IrI0 using. Th""" are similai to the knobs
seen
thern.
havenrt
but
I
cradle ,.ii.l ,rry be available in hardware stores
speaking of crridl-e rings, an unused ring may be glven a new llfe by
using it us a tube counterweight. Stmply strap lL onto Lhe mlrror or eyenake fine adjustments
pi""i,
of the tuba anci sllde It berck and forth to posltioning
heavier
""4
in balance. Corlpensate for the slight asymmetry by make use ofthe
to help
lt
i" Lho plani of the tube and decllnatlon axis or
area.
finder
l;he
and
eyepiece
"ia"
any off-axis weight caused by
counterbalance
As tro pho togr:iphers uslng a l{eade eyeplece proJectlon unit and the Reand
search Cra,ie eyepleces try tiits: unscrew the barrel of the eyeplecethe
asinsert
then
thread the head directly into the prime focus adapter,
a
more
for
makes
sembly back into Ehe body of the proiection unlt " Thls
eyeplece and since
stabll set-up bhan uslng the set-icrew to hold the entire
proiectlon
distance ls
the
unib
the
only the head is used and slts deeper ln
provldused
be
may
eyepi-eces
increased. givlng greater magnific,rtion. Otlier
and the
extent'
some
Lo
at
least
lng the heqd is-removeable, the threads nesh
projectlon
the
bocly
of
the
lnto
ailmeter of the head is srnal} enough to fit
unlt,
pleces of equlpment"
Barlow lenses have always been one of my favorlte
tr
Sensenlng ab
Linda
m.y
I
Saw
f.frey ranfr ri,ght up there , f or instance , wlth
though l0ve
even
Erffes
2Omm
great
wlth
Kutltown', bulton.- I thlnk theyrre
belleve
really
I
and
comp4ttbl-e
read that thls conbinatlon ls not technlcally
stars
double
close
split
Lhey can souetlues improve performance slnce Irve
wlt-h a ba::Iow zrnrl a medium power eyeplece when I couldnr t spllt the sanae star
er;ual magnification. Rewlth a shr:rt focal length eveplece 6givlne nearly
pub
lnto some unusual service '
cently, though, my lvteade model t22 has been
my low proflle focuser
fy
maklng
Wnen i'put t66ebher my 6n 1/tO I saved $40
a Novak extens j-on
L
used
x 3/4" block of wood. At f lrs I
i"o* ,'. i"
focusing tube but the 1lmlted travel prevented some e)'epleces
tube foi a"q,:ir"
from focuslng and ihe barlow from belng used at all. My barlow, of course,
the
accepted 1; eyepleces so bJ' unscrewlng the eyeplece half and enlarglngonly
unlt.
Since
hole in the rocuser I came- up wlth a convenient focuslng some lngenultl'
the l-ens asse[Lb1y of the barlow exists" usinq it requires
found that
In a spurt of lnipiratlon (insplratlon always comes ln spurts ) I me
a
asser:bly
l_ens
the
barlow
4ave
to
taplng the head oi the eyeplece
'
I
set-up'
lnconvenient
thls
somewhat
on
i-"iliOigOi power barlow. Improving
slmply
4nd
barlow
to
the
rinq
parfocal
tape
one
now inore oi 1.s" permanently
f" any eyepi.ce head 1 choose Lo use. A1] of my eyepleces fortunately
"""",
come apart.- .l-usi by chance (I suppose ) the barlow has very nearly the same
the lens can be
itrreacl'as r;he prime focus aclalpLer on my pro jection unlt so.
photography
with the
projection
barlow
for
body
attached directty to a camera
adaptation
r'Jlth
one
be.
woulcl
thin
1t
normally
bube
camera much closer to the
the base of the
i."ai"g to another I found that by attachlng the barfow tothe
top I caae up
in
eyepiece
placing
arl
jectioit
then
and
pro
unit
eyepieie
power
lens!
barlow
wlth a varlable
pr:obably do it wlth a hole just
l^lhen I make a more refined rocuser Itll
large enough to accept i;he eyepiece directly and wlth the image just an Inch

-4or so ouLside l,he tube. ?hen my trus ty barlow wi 1 I be put back together and
be used norrnally, but unt,iI then lbs entertainment value has been consider:rbIy lncreas ed .
Joe Kamlchitis
CliltISTlvlAS SHOPPING IDEAS

Need sonebhing to suiL that speclal- anateur astronomer on your shopplng
l"ist? Besldes .lJarlor^r lenses, conslder one of Lhese bargalns. Donr t forget
a good telescope 1s forever.
6Onrl (2.4) ,f. C. Penney f/!6 re f ractor-equator ial ly mounted with slow-motion
controls; eyepieces and accessorles lncl-uded" 0n1y l[25.00.
Contact ceorge }torvath, 61J Ferdinand St., Scranton 344-239?
6" NewLonlan refl-ector, t/LO, hone buiIt" with Criterion BV-6 etluatorlal mount
and drive, rotatlng rlngs, Onfy $235.00 Contact Joe Arbach6s.l<1,
210 Swetfand St. DurJrea 45?-4t93
B'r Newtonian reflector t/6 ay fieade; inc].udes Meade equatorlal mount, electrlcal cl-ocir drlve, eyepleces and accessories. Only $525.00
Contact Scott Bailey, 2t! West crove St., Taylor 562-tZZ4
CITY

D'y'IELLURS

SfAR ATLAS

(Stifl another glft ldea)
\From the ventura county (cerltfornta) Astronomlcal socletyrs newsl-etter,
"Cel-estlal Horlzons . rrJ
Now that there isntt nuch gasoline to a1l-ow escape frorn 1lght polIutlon,
but stllr .plenty of light polJ-utron, ln order to asslsb backyard-bound observers criught in the nightroare of less and less gasoline concurrent 'i,rith
nore and more lights, the UN-SIBIUS ASTBoNOI4IIBS submlt the followlng
Iv1AG-O-STAB

atl-as.

A oajor problem for newcomers tro observational astronomy in large clties
is the confusion resultlng from publlshed star charts. Typlca1ly, these charts
show far more obJects than can be observed by naked eye, thereby servlng to
confuse rather than aid the vlewer. rn order to remedy thls sltuationo we
introduce ln this column a new sky guide especlarry sulted to the observing
conditions in your area. The tradltional 'rquallty of seelngrr scale fron
1 to 10 has been reduced from 1 to 4 because of your speclallzed conditlons:

4

Super^b Vega visible to

3

Good

Quarter moon visible
us ing averted vi s lon
Vega & l\rc t urus are

good objects for

4" aperture,
2
1

Fair
Poor

frt tvfiwf

a

Sun twlnkles rapldly "
Street light is a good
blnocular object " The
Public HeaIth Bureau advi ses agains t s trenuous
,trctivitles such as

(v\

4'

,

FuIl ilroon vislbl-e
vllth binoculars or snall
telescope.

observing,

gp

act,

ltnaided eye.

tr
u
5
-f

&
v

nlk

A
A

t
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O]SSIIRVAI'OBY

ASIDES

that I flnd
This month lrve got to get rid of the myrlad notes to myself
errors
there
were
example,
up my desk drawer. For
in ny purse and clutterlngiiEctiptlc."
f
scope
ls
apogee
s
!,,lalter Scoit Houston
in t-he- Lasb lssue of the
Also'
10
x
BOrs'
no!
4'i; John Sablars binoculars are 10 x JOrs,
i"" S;,"
"oiI inadi;;tantly omil;ted Ed Sidorski from our llst of Promlsed Land particlpant s .

i^rerve had some recent aurora slghtlngs In the area. Ihe one of 9:30 PM
by Louie Durkln. Bob
augusl 6, L;Bj (Sunday nrght) wrs seen from Lake Arlelwas
also reported as,
Soit"rrlii,'Ed liasuba" and-Joe Kurand4. This dlsplay
aulora exhiblted arcs and
vtstble from Factoryritr" by 'Iom Cupll:Larl . Thd(Too
bad l was stlll on I B0
,ry",-f""iing about an hour, hour and a half'

o""r,, *"y ba6k from Ste1lafane, slnce Iin trying to accumufate all the aurora
tnemorles I can.)
Thesecond.andveryod'd'aurorawasvlslblefromaboutllPi{to5AMon
Joe Kanlchltls and Jo-Ann Pluclennlk obthe nlg,ht of Septenbe" 9-fO, 1983"
jltffrst it looked l1ke very distant heat l1ehtserved. this froir Fleetville,
ningorfj.ashesfromflreworksdlsp]-ays,}:utt}]erewasnoaccompaningnolse
of us. Eventually the
an6 no thunderstor*" yr"a been predictLa to the north
character' Before
,.ved up rrom itre horLzon and proved 1ts auroraf
ThIs
""trritv
patches of aurora that would pulsate stowly ln brightness
'
l:iru
ghos
bly
""!r,iirst time Irve seen such sudd.en sharp bri€ghtenlng like
ias-ti,e
si-deways, but malnly, although
el-ectronic flashes. At tines lt also moved
goL nuch |,fgf,ur than 3-5o o,. 40o,.
the area vrhere bhe f lashes started never
sky stars over about
the aurora was out uir"iu-t["t-wiped out ihe northern
felt that you shoul'I hear soae9Oo of the irorlzon, centered on Polarls ' You
ti-,ir.g but bhe ligl'rts explod ed in s ilence
If you want dlversity, Nhe u-s. is bhe place fox you. I'Dlscover'r) the scle.r"e .r"*s magazlne, reports ln lts ootober issue on IBAS detecting " a ring
enclrcling that brlght
of rock.y fragments p"ihrp" an lnclpient solar sysbem,
periodlcal
read
wldely
more
a
much
ln
'rThe Glober',
ut",' LVL*"].; Meanwhlleinto |tthe
dlstorted
story
ls
this
same
tabloids,
one of t6ose supermarket
-planet
identical bo Earth on the other slde of the unlverse"..'l
di""orury of a
planet whiLe
studylng data beamed from the Infra"Astrono ers dlicovered the(IRAS)."
(They
also learned that Vega is the cenred Astrononical- Satelllte
lrnage of ours"r
a
mlrror
thatrs
ter of an entlre solar system
the r1n8
Itts funny how what Is stl1l up for debate by sclentlsts (isthe
medla.
by
interpreted
so
deflnltely
planets
ls
not)
or
golng to becomL
consclence,
1n
canrt,
teachers
we
so
dull
slnce
school
fro w6ndur klds find
make such fascinatlng tafes out of what facts we know'
Another quote from the october il)iscoverrr ma8az1ne, this bime by carl
sagan writlng aboui san lllegors decislon not to use Lhe bype of llghts the
I'lt. Palomar asttonomers had campaigned for.
rtl,ie are faced. r^rith the rerntrrkable spectacle of tkre clty coullcil of a ma jor modern meLropolls, In possession of aII the frrcts
6ecid.ing to hobble the Largest productive telescope on earth so
they ca; illumlnate smaller areas at night ,')nd pay a larger elecWhat can they be thinking of'? San D1ego city countriciby bill.
cilman Wifliam Iqitchell , wlto has championed the fieht agalnst lolv
o

"

r

-6l:ressure sodiurn, is cluite explici b : I' Ilhe low pressure 11o.hts make
like cadavers,rr he says in a Los Angeles Tirnes interIreople lool<
rr'-lheir
pukey yellow cast depresses a Iot of peop.Le. Itts
vievro
going to Durn our technicolor ciLy into black and wltite so they can
play with bhe stars . . o I don I t wanl, those d::mn things in San Diego
ever. Not f or any reason.rrrr
tt

It I s interesting bo see the values Lhrrt some of us have,
a thlng ers putting too tnuch concern into 'rlookin,q good.'l

There is such

Jo-Ann Pluciennik

ilditori s note! We were sorry to hear that Ken Masonrs father died 1n
Au,qust. Ken isnrt a member of the LAS any more, havlng moverl to the San Jose
:,rrea of Callfornla, maybe seven years ago, but he had been presldent of the
club. Ken was ,-rfso one of those who worked closely on the sel-ectlon of a slte
for KJCO, on the plans for LASO and the LASrs incorporatlon, as weII as belng
one of bhe originErl niglrrl; asslstants at KJCO.
Thlnklng of Ken reuinded me of the bunch thaL hung out aL KJCO when It
was flrst bullt; a group now spllt up by marrlage, family responslbllltles '
and out-of-state job offers. Those nenories are what mr-rd e receiving thls
article,fron one of the guyrs still in t,he area,feel so good.
RETUITNING HOI.{E

call of a cool-, crlsp evening sky ' the longlng for
pl-aces,
or naybe just an aching ln my maturing bones
fanillar
old friend.s and
memorles
that clear evenlng of september lrd.
to
fond
rne
back
whlch brou!,iht
I
I arrived about 9:J0 PM. I was wond.erlng who I would meet first.
parklng
on
my
llghts
wlth
only
complex
the
clrlvlng
up
to
observatory
found
a lltt1e dlfficult at flrst. (How straneie, when I renenLber when I could nake
the approach bIlnd-folded.) As the dln llghts shone on the building f realizerl I was the only one there. I had arrlved too earIy.
I wasted no time in re-lntroducing myself to the sky, whlch was metgnificent. I had brought along an old lvl17 elbow l,elescope whlch I promptly set
up an<1 started. scanning the heavens. Instantly, I reallzed what I had been
mlsslng" The sights I remembered from many years ago were aII there .." 1n
the eyeplece. It had not been a dream.
A whil-e later Joe and Jo-Ann arrived and were probably shoclted to see r,e,
of aII people, waitlng patlently for the gate to be opened. After unpacklng
thelr cir we bega.n to set up telescopes. Out cane a 6,' richfield reflector,
a J't rlchfield refractor, and a 10" Dobsonian. Then came the openlng of the
UullOtng of the 9.4', Clark" Soon after some more LAS membels arrlved and set
up theii equiprnent. I started observlng wlth the 6" Newtonlan richfleld.
The views were spectacufar! From there, lt was a short wal-k to the 10rt to
compare vlews. Terrlf ic !
Just about 10:00 PM I nottced somethln€g in the southwest. After bringing
Jo-Annts attention to it, I ptcked It up ln the elbow telescope. What l saw
was what appeared to be a relatlvely bright star immeshed ln a haze, elongated
awery from the horlzon; a star ln a cloud, I thought; but very near were stars
showlng qulte cfea.rly. It could be seen wlth the naked eye givlng the lmpresfaded to the polnt where 1t was quite
sion oi m44. Wlbhin ten nlnutes lt had
'lIhat
was lt? I know I have not been actelescope.
the
elbow
to
see
in
hard
tlve In astronofty for a number of years, but f feel nry eye is tralned enough
not to be easl1y fooled. I have worked wtth optlcs the better part of my llfe
so I know flare and coma qulte weI1. That was not what I had seen. InterIt

may have been bhe

estlng!

Now, letrs get back to asthetics. The atmosphere that evenlng was extremel-y transparent. I was looklng for fatrly dln obJects and found them on
the flrst try. Jo-Ann put the 10rr on the VeiI Nebula and the nearby Loop.
vJow! I saw them for the first tlme and I dldntt even have to try hard. One
thlng that makes modern amateur astronony excitlng is the rnanufacture of Sreat
new eyepleces. I canrt be]leve what an improvement there has been over the
past elght to ten Jrears. I remernber only wldefiel-d Kelfners, and orthoscoplcs
Plossles and research-grade Erfles were nearly unheard of.

-7I finally hncl er chance to go out to the 72!;'t telescope buildlng, which
was a rez-rl l,rec"l,. I remember helping wl-th the plans nnd early constrLlction.
It ls a heautiful
Thnt was yJhen it r,ias only a dream.,.now 11; ls a reallty.
proucl; I know I wa"s.
be
shortld
memlrers
hor,le for the LASrs 12*" Newtonlan. Al-I
put
on I/i1J. f never
the
scope
/Jhile John was checking the drlve systen, Joe
pictures.
held. seen lt this way except for
Towards bhe middle of the night clouds sta.rted to ro11 1r' the observirrg
stoppecl and I pacjted up for home. As I started my car and began tra.velling
Ilhere
out Lhe road,; stron55 neflory of home came back to me. Not of ther home
hacl
lived '
1t276
I was returning. . .but of an tIa horne; where betinleen 79?3 and every
lieekend'
worked anrl pla-yed zrnd. of friends who clid the same; who spent
road ln Fleetvil-Ie, PA' in an enclear or noi, at this pl-ace off a llttle
rtaL
the eyeplece of the universe. "
vironment of science and solltude,
I was "brr"rly

hotne.

Jim irlIipski
The 'rEcIlptic" is the bimonLhly newsletter of the Lackawa.nna Astronomlcaf
benef1t,s of nembersocletJ.. A sulscrj.ption to the "EcliptIc'r is one of theuse
of any ma.teria.l
ii, the LAS. N6 permisslon ls needed f6r nonprofit

"rrip
pubilshed ln the "Ilcliptic'r provided it ls properly credlted'
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